













This research begins with the question of whether the act of an interpersonal assistant must 
be done strongly. Therefore, this paper compared the meanings of "strength" and "weakness" 
from a multilateral perspective. Specifically, the research considered health and the concept of the 
independence of people with disabilities. Finally, the affinity between weakness, powerlessness, 



































































































































































ツ（1939-1995）達が、1960年代から始めた「自立生活運動」（Independent Living Movement 
:IL運動）の視点から始めることが多い。


















Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence 






Health is a dynamic state of complete physical, mental, spiritual and social well-being and 
















































Classification of Impairments, Disabilities, Handicaps：1980年）が提示した「医学モデル」を基
盤として構成された「機能障害・能力障害・社会的不利」という考え方から、「社会モデル」に






































































































た。その研究の基盤となる書籍が、Lawrence Calhoun & Richard Tedeschi（2006）Handbook of 
対人援助者が持つ「弱さ」についての一考察62
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